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Abstract: Based on the theoretical perspective of fit and interaction of organization environment and individuals, 681 service
staff who are easily involved in professional moral distress were surveyed. Structure equation modeling and regression analysis
were used to test the formation mechanism of professional moral distress and its influence consequences. The results show that
professional moral distress has a significant negative impact on organizational commitment and professional commitment, and
partially mediates the impact of organizational ethical climate on these two types of commitments. Organizational ethical cli⁃
mate and individual ethical level have the interaction effect on professional moral distress. That is, for individuals with higher
ethical standards, organizational ethical climate has a greater negative impact on professional moral distress.






































































































































































































































































































































回收 275 份有效问卷，其中男性 61 人，女性 214
































































































































































注: 括号内数据为 Cronbach’s α系数， **p< 0.01，*p< 0.05，下同。
（三）因果关系与中介关系检验
结构方程模型的分析结果如下：χ2 /df=2.046（χ2 =
407.109， df=199）， GFI=0.919， IFI=0.948， CFI=
0.948，RMR=0.082和RMSEA=0.051，表明数据与模
型的拟合程度较好。如图 3所示，组织伦理氛围对
职场伦理困境有显著的负向影响 ( β =-0.217，p=
0.01)，对组织归属感和职业归属感分别有显著的正
向影响( β =0.118，p=0.05； β =0.416，p=0.01)，因
而H1和H2a、H2b得到数据支持。职场伦理困境对组
织归属感和职业归属感分别有显著的负向影响
( β =-0.272，p=0.01； β =-0.101，p=0.05)，支持假
设H3a和H3b。组织归属感对职业归属感有显著的正





的 直 接 效 应 分 别 是 0.118 （p=0.05) 和 0.416 （p=
0.01)，通过职场伦理困境对两类归属感的间接效应
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